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, n r. AND HKRSOVAI-jrrr- iw

or romT ronniTTtt:.
Wi, wpnibr? of the Demoflrfttif: Commit- -

('inihr'i countv are rpqiie'tpd to mept
I court noup. F.bensbtirB. on Tnes'lav,

. . aa j. ni 1 n r'of'K, r. til, mr i ne
flflpentps to Oip State enn-- .

anpninHne rnrnrreslonal conferees,
.. r a t mP fir holdine the primary elec-ir- .l

trnnsn-tin- s such other business as
before it. As there are to ber

,1 chances in the nile envern-pnrt-

a full attendance of the Com-- i
tarnetlv rpouptpl.

T. II IIf.it, Chairman.
2, Junp 1, 12.

,rf- - Th"" unci H t her P1cp.
( tiilt' returns and othpr liWinks for

, n ti nffice.

j !. k honks, stationery, etc., at James

I ,. .'or'. A bier, stork.
lJp,,,-kc- books, albums, etc., In great va- -

nt .Times' drne store,
i j, r,pt line of brush1, combs, ami

,rvVs at .lames' drui store.
-- s;rjct'v pure Paris crreen at .lames' timer

i p Mir "leatli to potato butrs.
j)c npw Court ITouse will lo ;1uty in a

. v way for '.be firt time next weelc.
"j ti it bafkine; rouj;h ran be so quickly

!r hiloh's Cure. We pnarantee It.j
t y ! T:?tell is home acra'n from Pittsburg,
.. cr for l and all is more than we

-T! musical profession InTarlably use
j...,- -- vnip of Tar, Wild Cherry and IToar--

W T'l.
jPr. T. Mason Kiohards, sureeon dentist,
s he in his office reaily for duty on and af- -

f t.vtnorrow.
tniivrrsallv reeonimpnded than any

ryM'tirv medicine made. A sure and re-- j
'etfTiie, Hrown'sTron Bitters,.

fTx'hrr Michael Murphy, of Irwin Sta-- j

i. formerly of Summitville, this county,
. pnv.e to Europe.

.'or-r'es- riitrhts made miserable by that
: ''.-- rnuch. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
j Tin At James' druar store,
j riememher that you can buy drucs and

-- !iri patent mpdicines, pure and fresh,
4 .Limes' drne; store.

Wi'.l you suffer with dyspepsia and liver
a irVnt ? Shiloh's Vitalizer Is guaranteed

("ire vou. At James' drus store.
There are said to be over a hundredi cf measles in the boron eh of Bedford.

0 it must be the home of the measle-to- e

T!ie huee, drastic, prlpincr, sickeninz
1 are fast bein? superseded by Dr.

r,v'a 'Turgative Tellets. " Sold bydrn;:- -tjOre licensed hotel to every five thousand
iMfauts is what they are trying to worry

4 with in our nelcbborinc county of In- -
$ '.na.
f-- The Ilollidavsbnrcf .standard says that
f nsburcr's new court hone is a beautiful

I commodious structure. Well, yes ; that
ust about the sire of it.
The Altoona Tribune asserts on reliable

V.nrity that there are no !esthan fiftv-si- x

s of small pox and varioloid In and about
ntilale, Clearfield cotmtv.
--T'r. Tierce's "Favorite Prescription" is
ryn hcre acknowledeed to he the standard
"f'lv for female complaints and weak--e- .

It Is sold by drn?Hsts.
Two more cases of small-po- x came to the

In Altoora on Tuesdrw. They are a
.ther and sister named Clover aped re- -

9 and ?0
J Cifnrrh cured, hpalth and swpet breath

:noI hv Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy. Price
i ffn's. Nasal Injector free. At James'

icr tore, Kbensburtr.
largest and finest stock of made-rt- p

J--

Tbe

'i T'j. straw, fur and wool hats, and the
r cheapest to be found anywhere, just re-ve- .1

by S. Sprankle ,t Son. Altoona, Pa.
-- Mrs. John Snyder, "of WaMaeeton, Clear-- 1

cnmitv, dropped dead a few evenings
j . in-;- t after eating a hearty supper. And

we all live as If death was a stranger in
land.

-- An infant ftwin) child of Mr. 8nd Mrs.
t.wrence Murphy, of Cambria township.

oil one month and three davs was burled
'he fathnlic cemetery, this place, on Wed-- -

!iv morning.
Through the persuasive influence, of a
fieation from the Town'Councll, a nnm--n- f

defective pavements --vithin the bor- -

t :h limits have been either relald or repair--I
of late, and still the end is not vet.
-- register ami Recorder Knntzleman, of

-- Mngdon. had his right arm fractured at
f''iow a few days ago by being thrown
n a bicycle. lie should register and r-- 1

a vow never to get on one of the pesky
"l's again.
-- M ne host TTpisf, of the Mountain TTonsp.
; r' len. has lost a valuable mare and three

remising co!N oy death within a few
Its. the last colt dying Wednesday night,

at i what may be called a "heist" in the
cireetion.

-- I.iil'es. ff you would be Torever redeemer!
w " e r!'ysical disabilities that. In thou.

f" Is f -- asrs, depress the spirits and abso--
y f. tter all the energies of womanhood,

i hive only to get T.ydia E. Pinkham's
' ih'e Compound.

Willie James, of Millvllle borough,
rrp ' in fronr or a lad of about bis own
'w1- -

i was engaged the olherday In chop-- z:", -g wood with a hatchet, and the
f was that he had his nose nearly sever-- .

fmn his i

:ri', wholesomo distillation of witch
American pine, Canada fir, marigold,

r blooms, otc. fragrant with the lieal-- -'
"s-rio- o, of balsam and pine. Such Is

Vi Radical Cure for Catarrh. Com-- "
"I'nent for ft.

nllrri of Cinomflnnl. txn..n-- t.
1 .

i nun nn nnnm aengntert rather' i Ms-r,! boyiiom on Friday last.
anl children doing well. Shake,

'TV. sako ; and all the comfort thnro'a
vise to take.-- Afrstclia ,

innciiiiir n, vu lowr' y.'i1. and warranted for thrpe years,
' "irthen of an advprtfsement, signed

''r merr-han- t frind Mr. W. J. Puck, of
It S Mill. 11- --, . . . ...

w . . in-Efien- y lownsntp, wnicnfniin.l ... ..niminer coiumn.
J""' allow their children to grow
:'fi srrofntous humors bursting from

. pore arp CHlUy nf a (?Tpftt wrnne
.

ef them pointed out as branded with
1 disease, Bmi yo readi,y

' "if i uticura Remedies.
r- -

-- Th e C (rrolltown Xeic$ has moved intoail m're commo.ilons quarters, and
J Wi,'iams has just added a tail to his

3Pe of a book and stationers- - stnro
't niav fly the hieher finanriaMt- - for Ihl.

aPrndage. and that editor
An,, , .

ye may never
- "i nis boots tore" In his book"e.

r. j.
p '''mer Celtic on Sunday last fromrpean tour and was expected In

v" '7n "Wday or today (Thursday.
"""''ent alK.ntfive months, and

'Cn W,!' b" KraUe', to learn that he
WarTPa,'y bnefitt!d fcy his t"P cross

"TV'? "Su.w Rowl" you cau find, bear
t ' p,,re 8"Rrs. syrups, cof- -

spices. pann Ac, a ,
"V- -

1 well a3 wood and
.n.fT

a,,ware' tinware, tobacco,
bread rrn

M ,0""t an mankind.

I"

Tlios. McCabe, jr., son of Thos. McCabe,
sr., of Fast Conemaugli, this county, has re-

signed the po't0,i of P- - R- - R. passenger and
first-clas- s freight agent at Latrobe, and J. D.
Iluston has been appointed in his place.

With regret we note the death of the
good wife of our worthy friend and patron,
Mr. William Springer, of Carroll township,
whose remains were interred in the Catholic
cemetery at Carrolltown on Sunday last. We
have no particulars. May her soul rest In
peace.

The Golden Eagle Clothing ITouse is the
name of the most popular store of the kind
In Altoona to-da- and any of onr patrons
who go there to buy a full suit, or indeed any
article in that line, may rest assured that
honest goods at bor.est prices will be their
portion. Pnv there and be happy.

On Monday last the assignees of Win.
M. tegan the sale by public outcry of
another section of lots in Altoona. The at
tendance was large and the lots sold ranged j

from $150 to $300. The sale was continued j

unti I the following day, but with what result j

we have not seen staled in any of the Altoo- - i

na papers. I

It is said that the Cresson ITouse, to I

which another wing has been added, will
have a capacity this season to accommodate
fire t?iomnd persons. It will be opened on
the 22d of June, under the management of
Mr. W. P. Tyler, of the Logan House, Al-
toona, who has had charge of it fot the past
two years.

A number of workmen are engaged in j

"pointing" the tower of the jail with cement
and repairing the roof. This "palatial edi- -

fice," as it used to be styled hy the people of
the south of the county, requires a semi- -

yearly overhauling, the same as Is thought
necessary by a thrifty housewife with refer- -
ence to her domicile.

General George IT. Crossman. who, it j

'will be remembered bv manv of our citizens,
three years ago this summer occupied with i

bis family the Johnston Moore homestead
property, just vacated hy Mrs. McXamara.
died in Philadelphia on Sunday last. Tie was
an old nriny officer and was in the eighty-thir- d

year of his age.
The heaviest rain storm ever known

here, though not the longest in point of du-

ration, visited us Saturday afternoon last.
When It ceased, at the er.d of an hour, the
surroundings presented the appearance of
an inland sea. A few miles westward there
was a heavy fall of hail, which is aid to have
done some damage to the growing crops.

Two young sons of Peter Roussey, of
Frenchville, Clearfield county died a few
days ago from the effects of vaccination, and
several others aresnfTering to such an extent
that it is feared amputation of the arm will
have to be resorted to In one or more In-

stances. The cause of the trouble seems to
have been the use of impure vaccine virus.

John Owens, on High street, whom you
have heard of before, keeps dry goods and
groceries and many things more, and what
please the people who go there to deal, he
sells at such prices as makes every one feel
they have got the worth of their money in all
they have bought, be it a hat, pair of boots,
or anything else which for sale he has got.

Somebody with a very IpvpI head sajs
that in all towns where a newspaper Is pub-
lished every man should advertise in it, even
if nothing more than a card, stating his name
and the business he is engaged in. It not
only pays th" advertiser, but it lets the peo-
ple at a distance knov that the town has a
live and prosperous community of business
men.

TTave you seen the baby shoes at the Va-
riety store of C. T. Roberts ? They are the
best in towti. Tie lias also a splendid line of
fine shoes for misses, ladies and gents, which
can't be excelled, either in price or quality,
let other dealers blow as they may . And his
elegant stok of straw hats it simply lays
out in every way all other stocks of the kind
in town.

The Golden Eagle they call it. but don't
for a moment suppose that golden eagles are
needed when you want a suit of good clothes,
for the house that we speak of woald Just
as soon take greenbacks as gold, hence you'll
make no mistake if you go there and buy, for
'tis a fact all the year round, that nowhere
In Altoona can as good bargains In clothing
be found.

Arrangements have been made to have
the Philadelphia Express stop at Sheridan
Station on next. Thursday and Friday morn-
ings, to accommodate those who intend to
participate in the Cambria County Sabbath
School convention at Coopersdale. Delegates
will take the Accommodation to Johnstown
and remain therp until the Philadelphia Ex-
press west comes aiong.

he first annual convention of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad TSenefit Association, which,
was organized in Pittsburgh about a year
ago, will be held in Altoona on Tuesday,
Ju re 13th. The Association was on
the basis of securing a membership of 2..W0
and paving the sum of ?l,.oo to any member
In case of permanent disability, or to his
familv in cae of death.

The Woodlerrv correspondent of the Al-

toona 7Y;?iri! credits TTarry Oellig, of that
place, with having caught, in one night, fif-
teen suckers, measuring from ten Inches to
two feet in length ; twenty-fiv- e trout weigh-
ing from one to six pounds, and thirtpen eels,
one of which measured nine feet in length.
That's a good eel of a fish story to tro(n)t
out so early in the season.

The Altoona Radirol says "rumor hath it
tfcat Recorder Greevy has struck a bonanza,
in company with some other gentlemen, in
the purchase of Cambria county coal lands.
A vein of excellent coal, 4' feet in thick-
ness, has been discovered in a drift of only
twenty three feet. Mr. Greevy's interest is
said to be worth at present $10,000." Dope
it ain't a Greevy-ou- s mistake.

Anderson Rougher, aged 20 years, whose
parents reside near Eoretto, this county, had
his left arm terribly crushed between the
deadwoods of two freight cars at Kittanning
Point, on Wednesday of last week, while in
the act of pulling out a pin from the end of
a car for the purpose of making a coupling.
The arm was burst open and two of the
bones broken at the elbow Joint.

A German named TTenry Raker was ar-

rested on the Day Express train east at
Huntingdon, on Monday last, and brought
back to Altoona to answer for stealing two
watches and twenty dollars In money from
Mr. Ingold, proprietor of the Ingold nouse,
that citv. The stolen property was found in
his possession, and although the money, we
presume, wasn't in gold, the owner Is.

TT.T. O'Friel, who In T.oretto doth dwell,
has c stock of new roods he is anxious to sell
at i ue iowei or prices, i ne siock consists i

of a great variety of articles, among which
will be found ready-mixe- d paints, all colors,
lead, varnishes, brushes, mmeraline oil (non-explosiv-

and the celebrated Mnncy Wash-
er, the best machine for washing clothes ever
Invented. Go and see for yourselves.

At the close of the inspection of the Fifth
Regiment at Altoona, on Friday last, an ele-
gant stand of colors, consisting of two beau-
tiful silk flags, National and State, each bear-
ing in golden letters the inscription, "Fiftn
Regiment Infantry, X. G. Pa.," and two silk
guidons or markers, inscribed with the figure
"5," were presented to said organization by
a number of admiring and patriotic friends.

Dr. J. W. Madara, of Raker's Summit,
Rradford county, whose fine horse, "Col.
Winfield." will remain here during the pres-
ent month, delivered a free lecture at the old
Court nouse on last Tuesday evening, on
the subject of the "American Horse." The
Doctor Madara-r- e treat of it and was listened
to by a large and attentive audience, who
would like to enjoy a little more of his

Mr. Nathaniel Home, of Johnstown,
takes the masculine bovine by the horns, so
to speair, in a card in another column an-
nouncing his candidacy for Assembly on the
Democratic ticket. This is. of course, no
news to a majority of his political friends in
this county, as it has been known for quite
a while that Mr. Home has his weather eye
on the coveted prize, which, we are free to
say, would lose nothing by falling into his
hands.

A heifer belonging to Mr. Thos. L. Jones,
of the East ward, gave birth last week to a
fine, healthy calf on the day before she had
attained the remarkably precarious age of
thirteen months. As an editor friend down
the road said in his paper last week about
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of a certain
married couple in his town, as a general thing
such an event happens once in a lifetime.
The heifer is a half Jersey, and a whole
prodigy.

Mrs. Dr. G. E. Rrehman.of Altoona, died
very suddenly on Thursday evening of last
week, aged nearly 32 years. The deceased
ladv was a daughter of onr esteemed friend
S. n. Smith, Esq., formerly of Johnstown,
but tor a number of years past an energetic
and prosperous citizen of Altoona. She was
an excellent wor.ian and a sincere Christian,
and many indeed are the hearts that have
been made sad by her sudden and unlocked
for demise.

We learn from the Indiana ytwmrjer that
Mr. Peter Carman, the owner of Carman's
mill, in Susquehanna township, this countv,
has sold his valuable property there for fif-

teen thousand dollars', aid has pnrchas d a
house and lot. in that place, where he will
reside In the future. Mr. Garman is an en-

ergetic business man, and his removal from
that, section of the county in which he has
spent so manv years of his busy life will be a
great loss to its people.

The shockingly mutilated remains of an
unknown man were found scattered slong.tne track in the P. R. -

K. tunnell at Gallitzin,
trur, county, on last i nursnay morn inc.
From a passbook and other papers in his
possession it was learned that his name was
Michael Setler. that he was a miller by trade,
and that he had been in the country only
about, one month. ITis remains were inter-
red at thf expense of Blair county, that por-
tion of the tunnel in which he was killed be-in- ?

in said county. His age was about 35
years.

Our friend and patron, Mr. Joseph W.
Prinele, of Crovle township, has accepted an
aeenev from a Rochester (N. T.) nursery for
the sale of fruit, trees, ornamental trees, etc.,
and will soon commence canvassina the
county for orders to be filled the coming; Fall.
Mr. Prinele knows as much about fruit trees
as any centleman of onr acquaintance, hav-
ing no less than three hundred choice bearine
apple trees on his own farm, and as he is
strictly reliable and truthful in every respect,
no one can be deceived by dealing with him.

Jos. P. TTietrins, of Altoona, was struck
bv an express train west, hurled fullv fifty
feet and Jnstantly killed at Manaynnk sta"

tion ahout 2 o'clock Tuesday morning last.
The unfortunate man, aeconmar.ied by two
of his neighbors, had pone to Manaynnk or.
a fishincr excursion, but instead of erointr di-

rect to the river after alichting from the train,
as bis companions did. he remained on the
track, despite their warnings and calls, until
the express west came alona with the shock-in- e

result stated. Deceased was aired about
65 years, and leaves a wife and one son.

-- Co. A, Fifth Peaiment, X. G. V., of this
place, maintained its well-earne- d reputation
for thorough discipline, pood marching and
becoming; conduct at the leelmen'al inspec-
tion in Altoona on Friday last. Tt had the
misfortune, however, to lose its commanding
officer, Capt. S. W. Davis, who bv right of
succession, as well as for eminent fitness, was
chosen Major of the regiment, fice John W.
Woleslagle, resigned. Who is to succeed the
Cantaln as commander of the company re-
mains an open question, the illness of First.
Lieutenant Humphreys and the lack of time
and inclination on part of Second Lieutenant
Thompson seenvng. to count both those gen
tlemen out.

The TTollidayshurg tanr1nri says that on
Tuesday ever ing of lat week, as the Wil-
liamsburg train, bound for the first-nam- ed

place, rounded a sharp curve near Manning
it Lewis' tone quarrv. between Krankstown
and Hollidaysburg. Fogineor Snyder was
horrified to see sitting on the ties immediate-
ly in front of him a child of Mich-
ael Morgan, who resides at the quarry. It
was impossible to stop the train until it had
passt-- the spot where the child had been

the engineer went back to make an
investigation with a quaking heart. A por-
tion of the little one's clothing had heen cut
away from its body, but It, didn't bear a
scratch. It was a vry narrow escape.

The Commissioners, under iheact of As-
sembly for the erection of the State Reform-
atory, at TTuntinedon, originally designed as
the Midille Penitentiary, opened the bids for
constructing a certain portion of the Reform-
atory on Monday of last week. Theie were
nine applicants for the work whose bids
ranged from flS.I.OQn, the lowest, to $200, ooo,
the highest, and the contract was awarded at
the first named sum to Mr. ITnrv Shenk,
who built the new Court House in this place.
Mr. S. intends tocommenee the work at once
and push it rapidly to completion. It is es-
timated, we believe, that it will cost between
five and six hundred thousand dollars to com-
plete all the buildings according to the plans
of the architect.

One of the most rotable features of ded-
ication day notable because of interest to
every man and boy in the community was
the free and almost unlimited distribtition of
the Johnstown "Clothing Gazette," an elab-
orately illustrated and exceedingly entertain-
ing and amusing liUle paper, devoted to the
interests of the New York Clothing Hall,
Johnstown. Pa. We have no doubt that all
who read the "Gazette" indulged in many a
broad erin at its funny sayings, but if they
failed to note and neglect to act on the ad-
vice given them to buy their spring and sum-
mer wearing apparel at the above named es-
tablishment, which claims to be the "pioneer
of moderate prices," they have something
yet to learn in t.ie way of economy. Having
Known .nr. u. tonon, trie proprietor, tor a
nnniherfof years, we ran earnostly commend
him to the patronage of our readers.

Decowatino the Soi.nTF.Ks' Graves.
Our home military company to the number
of twentv-fiv- e turned out in full uniform on
the pvenincr of Decoration day, and, preceded
by a martial band, visited the several ceme-
teries in this neighborhood and paid tribute J

to the memories of our deceased soldiers.
At T.loyd cemetery three volleys of musket-
ry by platoon were fired. In "all. fortv-nin- e

graves were visited, the tomb of F. P.'Tier-ney- ,
Esq., being the sole addition to the

number since last Decoration day. We ap-
pend a list of the names of the dead heroes :

l.loyd Verirlrry reo W. Davis. John O. Erans.Wm. R. Humphreys. David H. Evans. OriffithEvans. Chns. H. Hever. Evan K. ftavis Adnra
iravi.i rowen. inomas 1 odd. P. T,. I. -

ton. josepn Henderson. lmby, EdwardFvans, Im. Evans. Hurh Jones. James K 'berfsm. n. hoberts, 1. .1. Evans. Wm. Mills. Wm D
Davis. Daniel T. Jones Thos. .1. IJovd. JerernlahF.vans. T. It. Moore. Beniamin Williams J AI.ittlefield. Thomas K. Evans, David Evans, Sam'iHenry, Iavid S. Jones.

Cnnirreinlinnnl rrmetmi Edward Davis MiltonRoberts. David Evans, Thomas O. Evans, RichardR. Iewis, freorare W. Todd.
Catholic Crmefcrv. Rev. R. CV ChrljtT, .Tames CNoon. Andrew Welble. James Iitzlnirer. JacksonI4":ing-er- , Stephen Chase. Jeremiah Fag:an, JohnI.ambaueh. Mack E.ldelblnte. Thomas Lltzlng-e- r

Capt. James Murray, F. P. Tiernoy. '

Out orr a Fly. Our enertretic and
friend A. T. Pmdle, En., has dnr-in-e

the pat. three week's traveled in severalStates Vireinia. Wet. Virginia, Man-land- .

Delaware and Pennsylvania. He found thejrrain and prass crops in a promising condi-
tion, while the acreage of wheat sown- - notonly aprx-ar- s to have been unusually large,
but it is well advanced and beaded" out in
some sections, with prospects for an earlv
and abundant harvest. The oats crop also
looks well. Corn, however, has had a hard
time owing to the cold and backward .Spring,
but is now coming up well. The peach crop
in Delaware and the peninsula of Maryland
is said to be secure, and a large yield of this
lncious fruit, is anticipated by growers. Percontra to these sanguine natural prospects

re me almost universal lanor agitations now
prevailing, among which re the prolonged
miners and boatmen's strikes in the Cum- -

j

neriaiiri, Jld., coal region, which have andare having an extremely depressing effectupon the carrying trade, as well as upon '
business generally in that locality and ita i

EBENSBrRO Property for Sale. The
Latterner House, or.e of the largest, most
modern, most desirable and best located ho- -,

tels in Ebensburg, or Cambria county, is of-
fered for sale on the most accommodating
terms. It is a brick building, with a man-
sard roof, has a stable attached, and is com- -'

ple'e and commodious throughout. Also, a
large, new two story frame dwelling house
and lot of ground on Julian street, Ebens-
burg, now in the occupancy of John Brown,
Esq. For further information call on or ad-
dress C. II. Latterxer, Altoona, Ta.

THE mciirsT RISK,
Made from harmless materials, and adapt-

ed to the needs of fading and falling hair.
Tarker's Hair Balsam has taken highest rank
as a reliable hair restorative.

" W'hat is Ebensburg going U do about
the "galorious" Fourth? Echo answers,
"What?"

AH ABLE ADDRENS.

jrnc.R DEAX ON "THE jrDTCTART" AT THE
DEDICATION OF THE NEW COURT HOUSK.

Following is the address of His nonor
Judge Dean, which want of time and space
prevented us from publishing with the other
dedicatory proceedings in onr issue of last
week. It is indeed well worthy of the mas-
ter mind from which it emanates :

Corn, It natit. npw prows In ttm li.le. To
expect anvthinic entertaining from me. MtT

to onr venerable friend. Mr. Jnhnton. will
he expecting too ranch. H has. In n1 InlmltsMy
pleasant way. srfven n a leifal and jnrtlclal hl'torv
of your eonnty. In which he has carried us hack
more than three quarter of a eentnrv. and pointed
out to lift alone the way the landmarks and pleas-
ant places, the snecelve steps by which yon hare
arrived at yonr present etaire of pmirress. After
he has entertained ns so well. It Is net to be ex-
pected that I shonld iro into yonr pidicial history,
or of the indlcfarv In anv lenirthv or elabo-ra- e

manner. Of course it would be entertaining
to me. and oerhaos to the eentleraen of the bar.
mv brethren, to traa the indicial history of
the Kmrllsh-speakin- ir people from its earliest be.

Wh'"

ago

was

minings : but this is not the. time for that, and so I yon as lonir. In mv ramhllni way as von canI shall endeavor. In so far as I say anythina j bear. I can my that should rsolvethis occasion, to speak onlv what Oen. ' when attend to onr duties In this build'or Itaid. In his opening address. tated to yon a shall be with the aim ar.d determinationcourt a place justice is judicially ad minis- - i meat pnhlle Kememher that whAt
terei1- - w" "? V ""'l "hnt we here, is not f..r a molt is on an occasion thu kind. Inspired ment only, will rest npon your In en-h- y

this mirninent bnildtnir. by its dnrlni? characters, and mav sink deep intoby everything ahont It calcnlted to answer the ' hearts and lives of those who come hereto havepurpose tor which It was erected, to speak of the J their wronirs redressed. Von cannot tell norduties which npon ns as part of the (Tourt. i I the lasting effe-t- s that mav flow from ourIn sponklne of the "onrt I do not the Judires words, our actions, or onr admin 1st ion of ntlcalone, but a!o the and the law- - Iet ns so act that it may be said of ne ti..vers those officers of the Court who hold their of
fices durtnn lifo or arood behavior, as been said
by onr Supre me Court. We all form part of this
Court, which is in futnre within this huildinir
judicially administer justice, and there Is nothing
ninre appropriate than fo at this staire. to re-
call f,.r a moment our duties, and trv by reflection.
If nosible, to arrive at a just appreciation of them.

I have spoken of the jury as formtnir part of the
Court; it is. indeed, a most Important part. Peo-
ple are not apt to think f the efficiency of the
jury, and how Important part the jory bears in
the fidmtnistrMinn of putdle justice : and 1 mav
BnjIO Toil II1KI I I1C R'l Ml 111(1 m IOTI O, MIDI
npy r higher than the average conscience
and Intell iarence of the jnrv. Asyon have the jury,
so you will have the verdict.

it nas ocen satn nv some writer tnat tne wno a
sum of free irovernment - emhraeed In the Idea of
twelve men in a box. That this Is true mav be
doubted, but that trial by jury Is an important
The twelve men in the box decide everv material
the sale of aroods. or in feirard to the price ot work
and lnhor. where there 1s no special contract, the
jury determine the (roods or work is worth.
The conscience and intelligence of the iury fix the
mensnra of the value of the commodities of the
claimant in the Issue. So, also. In actions of tort,
the areennt of dnmnsros Is nlw-iv- s for the jury.
They determine what will compensate the plain-
tiff, where he has been wronued. and where pxpm-plar- v

dsmnures are allowed the jury determine
how much will punish the offender and det,r

persons from committing like offenses.
So. alo. In transactions where frand Is alleired.
the jury dotormlne whether there is fraud or not.

As has been snid by our Supreme Court, fraud
dpends verv much on the conscience of the man
wh looks at It. One man will see fraud where an-
other sees on'v a shnrp business transaction : and
so. throiiirh the whole ran ire of actions which are
tried in onr Courts, involving disputed facts, the
twelve men In the box. by their Intelliarenee and
their conscience, tl x what will right the wronsed
party and what will punish the offender. So. also.
In criminal enses much depends on the Intelli-
gence and conscience of the inrors. You mav say
the jury find 'he firts the law. and the Court
lavs down the law to the inry : but the averaare In-

telligence and conscience of the jury in many
eases either override or evade what they consider
a harsh ornniust law. Less than a hundred years
airo. Fnelnnd. the most trivial larceny was'pnn-1kahl- a

with death, and a man wonld be huns; for
stealing a loaf of bread or a coat. Suppose our
Legislature, at its next session, were pass nn
n.'t ieclarlnit larceny an offense punishable by
death, nnd a woman were Indicted in yonr new
Court House here for stealing- a pair of shoes.
I.ct the law he properly explained by the Jndire
from the bench, the evidence helnic and the
case eo to the jury. In ninety-nin- e cases out of a
hnndred the jury would acquit the defendant, no
matter what the proof was. The averaife lnfelll-eenc- e

and conscience of the jury, being; higher
than that of the Legislature which made the bar-
barous law. would override It or find seme wav out
of the dilomma rather than administer the unjust
law. So I may sjv In the whole ranire ef jndicial
administration very much depends npon the aver-ac- e

intel licence and conscience of the jury: andaa
yon secure Intellfirenca and conscience on the part
of the jury yon secare a just and impartial admin-
istration of yonr laws.

Judge Dean then said that he did not
speak in this manner he was dissat-
isfied with the verdicts of luries generally.
On the contrary, he said he believed in the
general correctness and truthfulness of their
verdicts In his judicial experience of more
than ten years in this district he had taken
more than a thousand verdicts, and had only
set aside nine of them because they were
against the evidence, and he had not felt in-
clined to set aside any of the remainder.

The speaker then proceeded to the discus-
sion of another branch of his as fol-
lows :

After briefly advertlnor to this part of the Conrt.I spenk next those officers of theCourt whoholdtheir offices durtns- life or ;ood behavior the law-
yers. No class of men, and no profession, has snch
a part the administration of the laws as the le-ir-

profession. There are but few laws upon our
statute hook put there aualnst the protest of the I

lea-a- l profession. Time and airaln the passage of
unjust laws has heen attempted, hut when met by
the indignant protect of tho lawyers, the Legisla-
ture has hesitated, wavered, and fallen hack. Anenlightened Legislature cannot put upon thestatute book a w which Is obnoxiousa larire majority of the leual prolession. This he-in- ir

the case, does It not sucirest itself to yon. my
brethren .and to all of ns. that we should endeavoY
to maintain the hiijh character of the leiral pro-
fession and see that it has the confidence, support,
and respect of the public? I am not one ot those
who lament what th-- call the decay of the localprovision, nor am I one of those who imaelne thatonr profession. Brand and noble as has heen itshistorv. Is deteriorating. If is true von do not seenow that eminence 1r Individual iawvers whichformerly existed, and the absence of which causes
some penplc to say that the old Iawvers havepassed away, and there are none like them. It Istrue that some filty years or more ag-- lawyerswere more talked about, and occupied prnbaSly amore conspicuous position in the eve of the publichut there was hnt little law then ."and we mnst re-
member the opportunities the gentlemen of bothnench bar had that time. We must remem-ber that the law, in Its a prdientlon at least to par- -
iioiiiar snnieot.s ot contention, was then new. The
lawyers 01 tnat time reason d and hlt tit vooartr.,,.. ... : " ",,,.,,,, rmn hp,, ano rrom analogysomf.mes. and there were occaslnnsand opportuni- -

settledr-,n1ePl.,,h',- f "V" ,M"' They
,,nwth"TVn' our professional dnty

to?e.on frlV. V", ''"''r'-- of research-n- ot j

Jlc JJ omt'r,""',l'l'. bnttcdrndBelnourom- -
over volume, upon volumes of decided '

ease, and see how our particular case has been de- -
elded That Is our main duty, and we scarcelyever have a case which has not been decided some--
time or other In one of our Courts, w thmr..Slnr rW 'V?V"T '""Py T

eaTliVr the time jour lawyers their renutatinnHeside lookinir over the books, see whata wonderful amountoflesral acumen was dlsidaved jin the construction of pleading's, both criminal
?J i.'U T"1" "r "" of amendments andthe liberal decisions of our CU.nrta allow almostanv amendment nesrlv everv of pleadingand hence Ices! acumen is nn im. i
this respect, and is no lonircr displayed - for whenan obiection Is made to the form of a pleading-- If
' 11 is ifoon, mere is a motion toamend, and that Is the end of It. So 1 am not oneof those who lament the decadence or ihe profes-sion. I believe that y the profession Is asanie. as dilitrent, and as as It everwas at any period of onr professional historyAllow me to say, my brethren, that vour Inthe administration of justice here is often farmore Important and far more effective than vonknow of. Yon cannot know, as I know, h- o- m'n.h
Hi!. hi.7VT to Jai1e- - Take, for 'example, ais at issue and Is called lor trial- - aOliestion inrAp.J 1 1 . , . . . ''o..,,,. nun I'rooaiuy tneIn the case, is a donblful law point. The tVulrt isundecided and embarrassed, and the Iawverseach side anT careful preparation, present earn-""'"""'-

" Mv their respective sides of
?J ,Val ,5rn5- - ,Tt" ouht one momentthe Conrt. In nine cases ont eften where a case Is well arirued the Court's"oVr.,!';'- - fnA ""f'ory decision is reachedsatisfactory, of coorse. to the lawyers on bothsides, hut satisfactory to the Court.'set me call your attention to another thing Inthe administration ol justice In this building; "vou

"I'll m'nin. as you have in the past, that
2 iVh which declares that you mu- -t act I".withdue to the Court as welfas to your client..rre is notning which so much aids a Jndire todecide clearly as the consciousness that the law

1!!hW 1? "rif"in th before him is acttnaci' "-- "'r t A distinguished Pleas .tndg-- told me not long
cirenmstance that happened one of the country
towns not a hundred miles from here. He washearing; a case arg-ue- before him, andlawyer, one who had grown gray in the profes"n
made a most able argument before him on veryknotty law point. He did not have his hooksh,s hr" '"e"" othori.ease in his tavor squarelv
the parties, and seemed to have a clear ease as theanthorit.es cited decided the case in his favor,J'Lqi,.e,i.nn- - Tne J"'Te lelt that he mlshtJJ iT"" l'1'nt. hat It struck
To to

ishustoTi"6 h. anrt""V"- -iniin.t.n"d
u- -on doln?

not nnd a sinnle one ot the cases. Th-- irfictitious ; the lawyer had attempted to Influence
bh.tet?'f;,Vfh,e,J"'1,rB """"Kftillr. ana would
qlrZ7.u,JLl Xn,V''T hJf "Ull0stne suchattempt as that won id. 'of course, forever lower thelawyer in the est mutton r h. :
7,iuld.hTe no r,,rt,"'rooDn'1enc''n hiwarKuments
nVJii,Vo".L,m,'rt'ln"e t.nt ""' act with !

Court, and it Is alsn ihA4.
ei w,mi one ndeiity totheir clients. I h.v.in my judicial experience, seen a case In which 1

felt sure a lawye.- - had acted with a want of ftdelitvto his clients. My observation has tanght me i

that in most cases the charge Is that the lawveracts with more than flrieiirv hi. n .
professional ambition leads him violence to
wh,"hP",,Ptrto do ,nat ,n b,s own professionsay was wrong If done out of hisprofession. There is a disputed question of ethicsamong lawyers as to how far a lawyer should goi''n" c''ent; and this questionbeen tnueh discussed.

There Is a difference of opinion on this andevery lawver shonld Innn, r hi. LL"V
wnat Is his dutv in the nartienl. !...... r
each Case

..v-- .-, vuvuuirt.uvcBUI j

1 ha?e briefly adverted to the duties of lawyers I

and but shall say nothing of what Is expect- - !

ed npon, the It would be
J 1 " me so 10 speak. We all know whata Judge ought to be, and we know also how far all

0nrMeV"- - w " inflrm. fral
c"mr2 r'.VUl "fr con"tantly err; but the
r. Ih.i ' '? ,,n'" Performance of Its dutv. thecounsel of the court s officers, the Iawvers

J times and under all circumstances; and as
K.n.-..,,-

.,r
du,y Iawve. y may expect aperlormance of it. duties bv the Court." mRI,'m t""' ca well tHed Will be well de- -f.r, ,""1"! ,nn "'ct from th dgeJudge expects the tame from yoa I

believe that within the last thirty vears the- -, has?r't improvement this "respect on the
J.W,lh bn"h ",1 br- - Wnn 1 hr me ofthe lawyers of our district tell of scenes m

Ti?.Ti" ,hev w"r8 he1,1 th1rTT- - forT- -surprised, and I can scarcelv Im- -

'want'o0'."1' was sn.V. to- -tal on the part of theCTonrt to the'r r"n"7h' 'riend. Mr. Calvin. toMnot ton about his first case before Tnda--Burn.ldes. a most eminent lawyer. He was trv.in his first case, which was an appeal from theJ.VV"I ,n wh""h h some
Sixty seventy dollars. The rase was contestedprV'y J"'ITLbut ,he ln'I' ' with MV Calvin"i i': h'm thought his ,Me the
eh.SIi fi rprov" declaim ol his client. He

e" JyV"'" thf,m th 'videos wastwo the plaintiff, andJlV a Tel't '"r monnt of ther,Mk".. "as ahontsayln "Swear a ron-h- h

ATk?''"1 to Mr- - V,vn
.hi1-'-

V
n th.e "',m" th" interestdue on some five or siT do'lars and he

Hnno? hi' -- Tour
L.Wrf.rK """"l Interest." -- Hold ynrJaw. That was the .

aoont
on only wn allof TcPon- - we

was hlirh towhere expectation.
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DOINGS or OI R ROTTOrCIT pins.
Cordon. Koom, IWay 20, 1SS2.

Conncll met In special session thii eveningHurijess Rob-r- ti presiding. Connoilmen presentMessrs. Barker, Custer, Outwald, Hnehes, Jonesand r.vTns.
The Buriress stated that the object of the specialsession of council was for the purm.se of transact-ing the general business which should have beencted on at the regular meeting for MavThe minutes of the Inst stutnH c. .

Inits were read. and. on the correction of the min.
cnanln2 The hnJZi. .M

1 j .
T,11'."" "

from theSmooth
7 t?E.. T V1"sae wlrapproved Inclusive, the

Bills read and orto-- tmnimi r n.
lows :

S'JlaT,cr Rro-- merchandise t 7 on

1'V Printing statement, etc H 00
' opening water outlet for J,C. ates on9H. K. Davis, work and material" ". 7. 25Evan C. Kvans. Vdav's work etc . 1 so

Robert Evans, coffin tor W. Robert's' child., 4.00V. S. Wind Mill Co.. pomp for water works" 30.00
On motion. Mr. Evans, member of water com-mittee, was instructed to conespond with firmsin the manufacture ot steam boilers withthe view of ordering a new set of flues for boiler atwater works.
I In motion, the street commissioner was directedto have repaired the boxes enclosing the stop-

cocks In main pipes.
On motion, the superintendent was Instructed tocollect from Michael Latterncr. for ne of wateraecordinir to the rates established hy the "Rulesand Keiiulatlons" for private families.

In mo'ion. the Street commissioner v,1lMfJto repair bridge on West street. In the vicinity of !

the brick vard.
On motion, the superintendent was directed topay over to the borough treasurer all monevs Inhis hands derived from water rents, etctaklnehis receipt therefor.
On motion, the matter of disposing of the furni-ture, clothlnr. etc.. In the residence of Wm. Kob-ert-

was referred ti the Burgess, who. In conjunc-tion with lr. Kennc.lv and the messenger, wereauthorized to act in the premises as to them wonldeem advisable nd prudent. In order to confinethe disease with which that family has been af-
flicted within Its present limits.

On motion, the Bnriress was authorised and re-quested to make known to the citizens of the bor-
ough that voluntary contributions in lhe matte,ol bed clothlnar. wearing apparel, etc., for the useot the family of Wm. hoberts, would he reeeivedrand those wishing- to furnish anvthinr that mhfhtadd to the convenience and com'lort of this familywero requested to leave same with the messenger,tvan E. Evans.

On motion, the clerk was directed to furnish tothe Burgess the nr.mes of all persons who ha'--e

failed to comply with the provisions contained inchapter xl.. sec. 12. is k 14, ot the borough ordi-nance. In relation to the registering of dogs andthe payment of tax in such cases.
' n motion, the bond ol E. W . Hnmnhn n

PTintendent, was approved an directed to bonied
On notion, the matter of burnine the boronhbonds, as directed at a previous meeting, was de-

ferred until the next reeular meeting.
On motion, the mat'er of levyfna; borough andspecial tax for the year ls2 was deferred until therecular rreetinir in Julv next.On motion, adjourned. J. S. Davis, Clerk.

COB5HSKATIOS.
FrtorfKESS AND ( JOVERNIENT.partlt For?tr is ij ijnerr MASrscsirr.

'When the different classes nTmankind. In thenatural course of M.iterial l.w. have made socialImprovement. It becomes necessarv to adopt chang-es ; and that those changes accord with the timethe place and the condition. a such, is the knowl-edge of all. as is also the fact that these chanircg
regularly assert themselves and that stronger thanwill assume the new form .if rule." n hen In a m!in,Rhv 1. . . ,j..1ou ifuKic 1111 in- -dIvi1uaI riht asserts itself superior to despotic.power, a a rent chnnire . ,.,!.. .

,n.v'J,n, llttVe despots and klns striven, killedsoi cited, ror these chances are superior to mannimseif. hen a government foritets it is the peo-ple and the people forget they am the irovernment-wne-n
sovereigns and sare'lltes become estranged ,nthe belief ol their divine lineage, then in kinalvricitlcct in Ignorance or injustice, thev become his-torical victims In the swav ol millions.may usurp and mav succeed, bnt noty continue. Foreign despots may Interfere butroreiirn proifre and social condition will commandthe retreats that will never be disobeved," 1 .00k

E in'per7t0 exl"rienee to Kome to trembling

."".""TJ RTu! UT1,on : '""liTidnal rlirht. withoutanarchy: liberty yes, liberty. Wherefore theof assertfna; that which Is known T Wherefore "ho
se of not observing that whlcb Is known? TheY!n use tho use opo-mi- r to rroirress."In the nineteenth century all has or will reult-lntly- .

have reached It e climax. Not onlv 'has sci-ence been mapped out and art perfected", but the
?5e ''r.'j'br- -l or fast progressing in thtt direc-tion. The chantres In Europe are Impending areInevitable. America glorious In her liber-ty and Roverr.ment (florious in her future is trulya tit standard for a worl.i v.c tA i u u-
and t!. Va aV.l J T . ' . . ' .

.'VTT " 01 01 nuino ami 1 artnaire : lheI1 world a Monarchy -- the Newracy. The Old W or! d I n in it h era jvauceTaii
aes a present d.eliue)-t- hi New Vor Zm
Ina: and already excelling:. America l 1ml.nenfly an enlightened country. Ilcr thou'-and-

Inventions attest the fact: h- -r public educationreaffirms it, and her liberty Isas yonna- and stron as was 'flrme and f. 1,
wealthy than was Carthng-e- Her popn'atloa is
60.OOU.OoO. nnlted In Ireedom-i- n freedom of rell- -vinnisHhin t-- . ..... .

.ndrd in Va,;.en.l eveA in , efea't " freedom's
H cere--

als wave to tho wind, of two oceans : she sendsproductions abroad, and her population is rapidiyIncreasing. Yes, the (lerman c.imes to her theIrishman finds freedom In her. I'ncle Sara ex-tends bis irenernus arms nrf
the oppressed of all nations. "Comn to me " isher cheering Invitation, '"l am with yoa and for

Pittsburgh, Mar. 1892.

A Literary Society has been organized
by the teachers and students of the XormalInstitute in this place. The first regular
meeting was held last Tuesday evening,
when a constitution was adopted and officers
elected, as follows :

Presidents Prof. ,T. S. Tarlor.
Vice President John Fo'ley.
Secretary Miss Era I,loyd.
Treasurer S. W. Huntley.
Critic Prof. C. A. Riddle.Editor W. J. Cramer.
"The Mountain Beam," is a paper run in

the interests of the Society, but we under-
stand that the editor intends running It inthe Interest of the Democratic party for thenext two weeks, that being the length of
time for which officers are elected.

"Cor WiKFrELD." The admirers of fine
borses will no doubt be pleased to learn thatDr. J. Y. Madara, of Bedford comity, hasbrought his fine ITambletonian stallion to
our town, by request of horsemen here, and
intends leaving him for thirty days. "Col.
Winfield is not only one of the finest horses
we have ever seen, but judging from his sizestyle and speed, he will certainly prove him-
self to be the most thoroughbred stock horse
ever brought to this county. He has siredsome very fine and high-price- d horses, one of
which sold at public auction In New York
city for $2.aoo Now is the time for our far-
mers and stockmen to breed valuable colts.
We understand the horse stands here at ?25
insurance.

Trbrk was a little eirl
Who bad a little curlTtat buntrriie-h- down on her forehead,
Aud when she was good.
She was very, very irood.

And when she was bad s'he was horrid- -It
is an ineontestible fact that the forefrolnt:lines were written bv the Longfellow for

his little daughter Edith, "it is likewise a factuseeptihle of strongest proof that nowhere else In
Cambria and nolhtiorinir counties can ren.1v- -
mnde clothing be purchased at so liberal rates as
at Jas. J. Murphy's. loClinton ureet. Johnstown.His spring stock is the largest he evercarrted , andprovides lor both the Sunday and every day wantsof men. Touth and boys. One thing is to te dis--

imoiiy unoersiooa: ..nr. 31. df ali in no Shoddy
aroods what he sells is warranted to be worth in
lull the price asked for It. Yonr orders are solict- -
teu.g

A young girl ;
A sweet-and-pur- e young girl ;

An npright, ambitions,lively, delicious,
A young; girl.

This Is the Ideal yonng girl : and she ai well as
a'l nthr ui.l. kX.i - i 1.4 j;.- - - ' ' - --.limine, juuu ui uni, "uum uio- -

of boots, shoes and slippers they need at S.
mammoth establishment. 1119 Eleventh

avenue, Altoona. He has the biggest and pretti-
est stock to be found anywhere, and sells at the
lowest of all low prices. He has also wear for gen-
tlemen whioh In point of excellence of material
and superiority of make cannot be excelled any-
where. An order by mail will receive prompt and
scrupulous attention.

CRATr.rrL to istauds.Floreston Cologne is grateful to invalids,
as it is refreshing without the sicWeutug

of most Perfumes.

O

When you do your
Spring Shopping

If you come in person,
The trains from the different branches of the Tennylvanii

Railroad come to the new Broad Street Station, which is
within one block of our store; you walk directly through
the new City Hall to our Market Street front. If you come
by Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, any horse car on
Thirteenth Street will brin you directly from the Callowhill
Street Depot to our door. If you come through Camden, N. J.,
any horse car on Market Street, except the red ones, will
bring you direct-- We have provided new and spacious reading
and toilet rooms for the free use of visitors.

If you order by letter,
Departments of goods have been so enlarged and improved

that our stock, unquestionably the most comprehensive in the
United States, is better than ever. We send without charge,
or any obligation to purchase, samples of the new Dress Goods,
Silks, etc. We give prices of our entire stock in our hew
Catalogue for Spring and Summer, which is mailed free to all
who send us address on postal card. Hundreds of orders are
filled daily, and goods sent by mail and express to every
State and Territory, with full privilege of return and refund of
money if they do not suit

John Wanamaker,
PHILADELPHIA.

Chestnut, Market nd Thirteenth Dry
Street, and City Hall

A NNOU N C KM KN TS.

ASSEMHLY Jose MfToxAi.n,
will he a candidate for nom-

ination, subject to Kemocrntic rules, at the nextprimary election fjrt'ambria county.

A!'E'JY. tditor frkemax
announce the name of A.

.1. 'mtisTY. of I,.,rett't. as a candidate for Assem-
bly, subject to the rules of tne party of
Cambria cnr.lv. M ANY JiEMOl KAT.S.

Loretto, M.ir-- h 22, 1S52.-- 1.

ASSEMBLY. Ve arc authorize to
name of Nathasiii Hortsk,

of Johnstown, as a candidate for Assembly at the
coming primary election, subject to the rales and
conditions which icovt rn the Democratic parly of
Cambria county in Its choice of candidates.

ASSEMBLY. Editor Erff.max :

to announce the namoot
.Mm harl Kiiaikkn. of ra!!iT7in Borough, as a
candidate for sot..ct to tbc approval
or rejection of the Iterrioratic voters at tha com-In- e

primary election. Knowinir hts fitntss and
worth, we cm earnestly commend Mr. Rrncken to
the cordial support of everv' Dmoprat in"nmt-ri-
Conntv. MANY CITIZENS.

Oallitzin, MarMi 28. 18R2.-t.- e.

STIEK1EE. The nnrlprsijue.l will be
for nomination at the approaoh-'ng- ;

Democratie primary election, subieet ..f roure
to the rules of the party, for the oftt e of Sheritt of
Cimbrla county, and hopes to be deemed worthv
01 the favorable consideration ot his personal and
political friends. Jt'S. . Dl'KHlN.

Allegheny Twp., April 21, lSv2.-t- e.

CARD. L liereby place niyof-l- f before
of amoria countv for nomi-

nation for the office of Sheriff, suvcf-- t t" the rules
of the party. JOHN BEHE,

St. Auustine, April ?.. Mil.

POOr. PITCECTOn. V ar ant?:
to announce that Charles Flics, of

boronifh. will be a randidate for I'oor House
TMrectvr at the eomlnar Demncratlc primarv elec-
tion, the resuit of he ple.!..-- hiniiell to
abide by.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. Notice
the partnership hereto-

fore existing-- un icr the style or firm name of R

k. Hiir.a. dealers In genial merchandise,
at S'.nman, Cambria ceur.ty, I'a., has been dis-
solved by mutual consent. f9-2.-

OTSTX S20.

nilLAUELPniA
SESGER MACHINE

to anu Slncjer in the Mnrhrt.
The above cut represents the popular style forthe people, whifh the und r"nrned oriers lor saleat;the wonderful low price ol 82n. This machine

has given perfect satisfaction wherever ns d. and
Is varranltd for thf term of thrre ycr. Remem-
ber that we are here all the time and that vou not
only have every opportunity to examine the ma-
chine and see It in operation, bat you know whereto come to g;et your money back" if tho machinedon't do exactly as represented. You win there-
fore oonsu't yonrown interests bv having the I'hil- -

aoeipnia singer .Machioe and buying- trom no one
but w. J. KICK.

Buck's Mills. Allegheny Twp.

TWO FARMS AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE Undersigned offers tor sale at very
prices and on easy payments the following

described real estate, situate in Munster town-
ship. Cambria county, to wit:
FARM 0. 1, (ONTAIMMJ 55 ACRES,
more or less. In a good state of cultivation, with a
hewed LooHorfHitnod Eramb Hark and the
necessary outbuildings thereon erected.
FARM 50. 2, COXTAIMSIJ 6 ACRES,
more or less. Is also In an excellent state of cultiva-
tion and has thereon erected a substantial Sto5X
Howe and the usual outbuildings.

TIIK TWO FAUMS
above described are located close to the Turnpike,
within one-hai- r mile of the village of Munster, on
the E. C. K. K., tiiree and miles from Cres-
son Station, P. K. K.. and not much more than
that distance from Ebenslmrg. There Is a thriv-
ing t ikthard ol choice fruit and an abnndnnce of
pure water on each of the farms, a good well being
within five feet of the house on the farm first des-
cribed. Nearly all the land is cleared and ortder
cultivation.

Persons wishing to purchase can either ap-
ply to Josisr Kits, Johnstown, or to
the owner on the premises. It'KE KOOKKS.

Munster Twp., April 14. l8i-2- m.

PUBLICSALE
Public Buildings I

Commissioners of Cambria county willTHE to pabiic sale, at the Court Honse, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 3d, 1882,
At 1 o'ci-oc- F. if .. the buildings known as the

OLD COUKT HOUSE ana tie OLD JAIL.
These buildings will be sold in their present con-

dition, tne purchaser to remove Itiem within nine-
ty davs from date of sale.

Tskxs of Sai.K. tnnhird of the purchase
monev to be paid at the time of sale and the re-

mainder in ninety days, to be secured by a note
with approved bail.

Also, at the same time, there will be sold a lot of
heating stoves, desks, tables, chairs, spittoons,
lamps, matting, and other mrnirure, which were
in use in the old Court House. These will be sold
torcah. JOHN COirBtLL, )

S. w. DAVIS. S Com'rs.
JOSEPH HOOVE,

Ebensburg, May 26, lS.-2- t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Bradlit. dee'd.

Letters of Administration on the estate of Mrs.
Mary Ann Bradley, late of Loretto borough, de-
ceased, having been Issued to the ondersigned hy
the Register of Cambria eonnty. all persons know-
ing themselves Indebted to said estate are hereby
notified that Immediate payment Is required, and
those having claims or demands against the same
will serve their own Interests by presenting them
properly probated for settlement.

JOSEPH HOiiL'E, Administrator.
Lmrelto, April 21, 2.-- t.

Frederic Stalb applies forNOTICE. He ws sentenced four yean to
tke penitentiary for on nls own plea of
guilty. Ellas Bene, pros"ecutr.

IT

Goods. Ladles'. Gentlemen's and Children'.
Wear and Housekeeping Appoiutmenw.

THE GLOBE
paiem inrnovFn

it vi WTYnnirni
imiit)

U L llu.imiLl 1,111111.
VniCE O.XE DOLE in.

SUPERIOR TO .ANY IN THE MARKET,
FOR IT HAS THE

2 "A. li"." !TeV. ...'
flMkoiKsii II vi j

AM) KEIXFOKCED FRONT.
Pure Ttrcc-Pl- y Linen Bosom ad CcSs.

3AKI0 TT TH B STIK'lvGKftT Ar Vest

PERFECT FITTING DRESS SHIRT
IX Tin: WOULD.

FOB SA1A IX IBJ.XsBUKG OM.I BI
V. S. JlAHKIZn C liUO., Agent.

S-- sore eah s,rt is reinf 'ree.i ih front andstamped Patlst 1 JtrRovEn."

givi: Yorn
sixniv-snioo- i; rniiDREx

A lIAXDSOMi: riZKSEXT
bt srnvTirjvn rut

THE YOUXG CATHOLIC!
Aa lllnstratsd rape K On Bar' and llrl.

rublifbed every ni'0-'!i- C..nt.iiru fine llliwtra-ti'iti- ?,

intcrestint: and is l at
le .'oiwwir.it Tlct-s-. t ,.alIo In advance:

1 copies 8 2. on
15 - ,., .".
.1 " " .., ln.iio

25(1 " ........... ,s...' a
500 " ia..oo

S-- No snbscrtptl'.n f'.r less than five c.,ie?
and n l its. ttian rive evi ies nt to one

All rmittane,s nnd cnmuminnt-ori- s flmal.l be
addressed to

The Catholic Pnlilicalion Society Co,,
I . rence Klioe, lanaerr,

1 Barclay Street, NEW YORK.
L)( YOU TAKi:

THE OITIIOIIO WORLD:
A JIOXT1H.T n.4;.ZI7E OF

GENERAL LITERATURE anfl SCIENCE?
ft'BLl!Ir WITH TBS AITtlOBATins OP HtS

THE CaSDIVAL ABrHUKHnr
OF EW TURK.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD
is a tnaitHrin of in j..-.-

, s. in.ikir.if tw? ls'2a
or 1,T.5 psaes. each year, and is

furdished to subscribers b.r
FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

Invariably In advance. Slnirle copies, 35 rrnts.

the fATHonr rniurATiax shcietv ro.,

Lawrence Kehoe. Manager.
9 BARCLAY STREET. NEW YORK.

IS ORPORATF.n 1JI I7.
STRIf TLV 0. MFTf.lL PMX.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

HBF IHSDRAHCE COHr RT

OF EDENSBURC, PA.
r.ssoitiaa Ji'siaa mm t fa T

Only Six Assessments in 24 Years.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALL r D F.sIJtED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. IT. DICK. Secretary.
Ebensburc, Jen. 1. lssi.-- i.

RIVINIUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURG, PA.,

CARL RIYINIUS,
Practical Watchniaier anI Jeweler,

HAS always r.n ha.id a larae. varied and
nwortr-fn- t of WATCH1S, CLOCKS.ILWKI.RY, SPFCTACLKS, KVIMlLASSlX

fce., which he offers for sale at lower prices thanany other dealer in the Countv. Fermns neel-.n-
any thin it In his line will do wull to irlve him a cailbe f re t.urchaslne elsewhere.

Prompt attention paid to repairing Clocks,
Watches. Jewelry, te., and satlataction guaran-
teed In both work and trice.

ADMINISTRATOR S N ( )TI CE.
llnni.er. dc'd.Hariri been appointed Administrator dr bortii

ion of the te of John Bra.il, v. late of Lorettoboronich, tambrla county, deceased, the under- -
ipned hereby notifies all jwrsons indcb..i xn saidetare that payment must be made without delarand those having claims against the same are re-quested to preset them 1n leeal b.nn lor settla-men- t.KKIH HiKJft, Adininlstrator.Loretto, April 21, lSW.-- t.

""OTICE ! All persons are hereby
s cr.unonea fccainsi rrespt5jnK on property

owned by either of the nnden-iirned- . Anvrsonfound upon onr premises aft- -r this date' will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the Isw.

Mm. JANE IHVIs.
FKANK A. I'tVEKEAVX.

Cambria Twp., May la, l?8i-- 3t

NOTIC E. The puMic are hereby
that I have bonht from Thoma Mul-l-

of tialiitzin, the foltowina: .le-rit- personalprojrty, who-- I leave In bis custody darinir mvpleasure, to wit : ti cows, e r,ee;. 3 idifs. cookinic
atove, S bedsteads and bed linu. 1 enrpet, 7 'bairaand cupboard, JiMI.S JicOKAlN.Cheit Bprinis, May 19, lSi-3- t.

! CHEAPER!
I CHEAPEST!
GEO. IITJNTLKY

j HAS NOW UN H.v- - ',r
:

LARGEST, BEST ilUM VARIED
j stock or
HaTclwaTe !

j Housefuniisliing Goods,
fcc. ft.c. that can be found 1n anv one etah'ishtcenti n le:tnslvania. II. t ontpr:

.kiii ftiii.tit (it . Li. 1.,
of various tief nn.l patterns :

TJiiilloi Hanhvn to
CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
ef all kinds and the best n nia-k'- t. . alarge t k . f

TABLE AND POCKET CrTLF.lIY,
lilss.w.re. 0,wn,ar,. Mlver.rtatedM ort mIHII low n re. 1 1

Tt TrnekS'i-- sllsrv. lirrnli r. -
ita. !. Ilnrsr St,o-- . Ilnr Irnn, ft.Tllftoil. Ilnrse nll. I nrrlacr lull.. tls.M I . ;rlnrtslnne. Meel Mini .

el Plea Monlst. 11 ois.t Srosps:
mowim. mm. wmuwms.
H ore Ilaiv Tssrl. Pnpr mnst rnllevs,l orn rnllHatnrs. and 'o l ne of ItnrT-- iesllnr Tools. Also, a i1 ass..rTTr"t ol

Tnhle, Tlonr aitfl Stair Oil lloth,
Cni-ri.v-- e il 1.1V..

PATTK vn ('t,fl' TtI WIMU'W H 1 (t 1
nsv MHl'K VIXTCI-'KS- : I..v:v,.-.- j n.x
SALT, the best in ' w-.- r' ', r T i -- v Tji e

i ne; Ivwtfd IIiM'K SALT. t e . M ...t
t.e.t f T Live f..- li : 1. N 11 1 .Tl K

W'HIAV!. Cn-i-- 1 I'T vis ,.i .ju-.'--

riKKINS' IMTl.NT IV!TY I.WI1. '

cs r r t t'e ev;l, : Pp-- i tife v:r n r

CAKTS: tbe !n-.- .--t st- k "f M1I.K c;. n'KS ot
H sl'm-- nri'' c b ,r.i i f . . " tt:i
..r i. - r. i n 1 '.m' -: z r a ' 'T oo !' t . X

HKfStiK of t. n,,,-- f ,... .v; '. ;v.
1 V Ol. I i I.s. I- - V T. Tl I. ! 1 VT1 N 1.,
VAKM illES. k:. w.th a lare ar,d com- -
,":e stO'-- o

uKorrKirs, Tonin o ami m uaks
j nrt'clr1?. In f't. a:i!r:ir ! VsTi-T.'- u t r '"in 't
j itnt t flKrt r"t!t i"t wr;h 'ivni;. an ! n:-- ! 1
j ! ft r li t f5:!' fi! W'iv- - So r' "n vu-t- -

CT.A I i !TY. w i ; t i :.. v w "i in'-'- Kl v

ISOT.D AT IKVF'IOM 1'1M(:KS!
fni'F !n the ,t t v.y I n'. I :n i ':;! ' 1

j to Fiil't'Iy mv fii't"Hir'- - itiih tbf vrn- tn lf
mnrk"t. ivr me s 1 i, etiuro .1 ur - i'T-- n-

K". t hoTi. r n 1 - nv!rc'i! t t h. o ; i' itivp
Ihe chenj"-t- . nnl tl.;it i t rv.-- vi - t 1": v n n

Mr1"' irM-l- !'r-:-ii- f tT: ith'" i a It
( nn iniiivn?l thai rw--h jrn..l. are alwayt
tho iiont in the en1.

era. iiUNTi.r.v.
Ebensburz, April 11. lkT?.

i ESTABLISHED FrtR THIRTY-FIV- E 1ERS.

HAY BROTHERS

Mnnulacturers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

i rm, corns,
AN- D-

Sheet Iron Wares
AND PKALFPS IN

HEATIK5, PARLOR EM COQKIKG

STOVES,
SHEET lETALS,

-- AND-

RAUsE-FUEMIN- G COOIiS LENEMUV

Tolliinp In

TIN, forTF.R i STinCT-IRO- N

PROvrTtT attenhfd to.

Kos. 278, 280 and !2E2 Icstinfta St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
II. I j. Johnston, l . .7. !uci:,

K. A. Shoemalter. A. Jnck.
vTOHsTSTOIsT,

SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

Money Received on Deposit
PAYABLE a MtD.

INTEREST FLOWED 0MI11E ITOIR
COLLECTIONS MADE

AT ALL ACV'ternl.B TOI15TS.

rIZA ri'S on the rrinripal CiUc.n
Bonthl anil Sold, and a

GENERAL BANKING IU SINESS
TRAN SACT! :L.

Accounts fsSolioitoil.
A. W. BUCK. Cashier.

Ehensbnrjr. March 1!. lo.-t- r.

lynch & mm,
lad Sanalartarers and IrPrs n

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

?ahl:s Ai's :hai:-.- e .:;is,
LOUNGES BEDSTEADS,

TABLE'S, CHAIRS,
Mittreses,

1C0. ELEVENTH A VEX EE,
Kctweon lHlh and 17th M.,
LTOO ' V I u . .

J-- Citizens of Psmbrla conntv an 1 s !

wishlna to ptin'hse borist I 1." b 11 I b i . a st
honet prip-- s are r -- pe.-l in i:v Inrud lOk .vi-it-

rail before iMiyirar elewhete. as w ar
that we can meat every want and pieae e.i-'--

ta'te Prtc-- s the verv I west.
Altoona, April IS. 1M0.-- U.


